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7 îoraa, indefinite period ‘t JNaW, t« Cold Comfoht.—The «oti-Confederation The CarîbftO Mail Service. liam James Copper of 10, N^HPreet,

strikes us that Government brie the petition was sifened by 160 persons oat oi a ~~~V <B„_ B«rf>nar-gr0en, and elicited a. rmponse
population of <000. It went up to JTew Barkbkvillb, B. C., Feb. 1-6* 1857. from a writerwtip bad a littleboy foar-
Weetmioeter last week and the following ' Et*,^ British Colonist :—It seems !fen. B^e, ‘>i8hed. to
letter, acknowledging its receipt b, Hie Ex- yg Ottr notoVidnsly imbecile exe- ^aiticnlJra'^onceTninTtiie*
tollenqy, wm receive „ entire, has at last reached such a climax .prendra;-and ptbermatters. Mca Cooper
î:jffl,rô.wîlbe6,.h;d the boamFrte tHnefficfehfctf that changes'èvery hon^ who/eol^ de^ with her forrespoB&nt 
receive yourpetitioo of ‘he 3d iaet. against est ùittà tb’denounce its iccompetency, in » y6^ bodtaeM tfkfi daoner. AsÉo^e

Canada. I shall forward it with respectlel few murmurs, the grinding taxation of a "£he child, it was farther stipulated, was 
comments to the Secretary of State. ; , intellectual clas of «tiers, as long to b* entirely |6rtk up; m parents were

âasBBSSBg îrJSSSÈttSBSr ÜSSSSEa:ting in to British CoipudNahy the .aesjeet B’ywhetee obiakabto, but now that' the ‘Vd„ ^ ^ ^ pttrf>tiSes-oar
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^anie in its own hands if it only pos
sesses the energy sufficient to play its

HIGGINS, LONG & CO.E=LE1-A_T OXJFLia 

the diseases of the
TBKMB :

cards rightly. A few weeks ago the 
Government Gazette contained an an
nouncement that tinder the new Postal 
Treaty important reductions would 
be made in t,he rates of postage,; hut 
when the first mail on which the re
duced rates wane charged, cached San 
Francisco,'the Postmaster notified onr. 
Wfchorities that thé rtdriotidiifi only

Per Annie, ta advance.........
Tor Six Months................ ..........
Tor Three Month» 
per Week.M_._~.

e • • •

IACH AND BOWELS,
is Phials, warranted 5 

Ï AST CLIMATE. ,

'VPAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 
OFFICE—Colonist Bnllding, Government And Langley 

streets, adjoining Bank oi British Oolwnbla.

ACJBNT8.
....................-Nanaimo,V. I-

................ .. ..............Oomox, do
-..Ccwlchan do. 
.—New WeStmlnstei

8, D. levl..... ■
Holder * Hart. 1
Sam’l Harris-------
Clarkson A Co____
Barnard’s Bxprees

I........MUI

•pared expressly to operate In has. 
latest ol blood purifiers, BRISTOLS 
I nil oases arising tans depraved 
blood. The most hopeless inflerers 
/ Under the Influence of these tss 
1 maladies, that liave heretofore bam 
Incurable, disappear qalekly «ad 
le following disease* these Pills art 
set, aad toe best remedy avSr fra. 
I atoncereserted to.

Qneanelle, B.C
do
do ....
do seen, werej. __ii; ——BarkaeviUj iU liiirfl rrrmmu v, dtah

ioâeéd if mere exists 
defend the rifcfiti sof 

children v.btiit 'aberadoaed 1 bf their 
proper gnardwns. 1 The child’s mother 
could ouly give; £10 • premium, but Aie 
enlarged upon pis goodqualities: “Hens 
now getting very pleasant; he is a” very 
healthy and a veçy gofid child, jwd of 
gpodjbirth. I would give him up. en-

These terms wére accepted, and it 9plv re
mained to deliver possession of trebelpless 
and aneocaeioua subject of the bargain. Ho

m _____ p- TO!

Cariboo hie long” been patient tidder J 
r sufferings,- bit- Cariboo till! never, 
bmit to be nnsexed, so to speak, to bavé, 
r matZ'WcMertidr Spirited away and'

Ui ly torn au» g fîxeentnre :àad git«Bvtor 
a long tiuie. aud it le pitiful to reflect 

' Wore we called on to decide whether that its spasmodic effort Was not crowned 
the interior or the ocean mail service with some degree ef saccese. But by 
was the most inefficiently performed, the same Treaty the United btatos 
we confess we should be unable to Government is to dehver«ti mail mat- 
render a decision. “It is “six of one ter intended for a British Colony at 

1 ' »nd half-a-dozen of the other." Both the American post office nearest the 
are in a condition that reflects dis- destination of the matter. Port Town- 
credit on the Executive of the Colony, «end, right by onr aide, across the 

‘ when it is noterions that it is in its Straits, being the nearest point to Yio- 
power to effect other and more efficient «oria .be,e .snsibing in 
arrangements. The last mail-received tbebtigs'shall be brought

sastfSasSHtoMBUFi
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elapsed. Government has paid for « 
long time $750 per trip to the Califor- 
nia, Oregon and Mexico Steamship 
Company fbr bringiog the mails to 

• Victoria—a trip not to be made less 
frequently than once in three weeks.
Last month tjie Company demanded 

, = a subsidy of $1000 per trip once eveyy 
four weeks. This modest dfemandjpis 

gjpomplied with temporarily, end’*6®.
■ Whole question will come before the 

! Legislative Çdünoll for aotidn eatlÿ in 
We, regard the aum 

. ' paid for an oeean mail iervioe as 
K>-1" exorbitant andar the old arrangement.

- Bat this last demand is outrageous.
" The Company say they have lout money 

during the winter—that few pasaen- 
- ! gera and .little freight offered— and 

, ;1:| that if an additional subsidy be net
granted they will withdraw their 
boats entirely from this route. That 
money may have been punk during 
what ia always in this Colony the 
dullest season of the year, may be.qhite arfll 
true. But it certainly appears not a 
little strange, after maintaining boats 
on the route during the dull season 
when every avenue of commerce was 
blocked with snow and ice and trade 

, was prostrate, that the Company, jnst 
when the business season is about to; 
open, when stocks require to be re
plenished, and when miners are pro. 
paring to return to Cariboo from Cali
fornia and elsewhere, should threaten 

1 to withdraw their ships if their 
new and extortionate demand be re
fused compliance. The, fact of the 
matter ia simply this : The California,
Oregon and Mexico Steamship Com
pany fancy they have us at their mercy 
and are prepared to “ lay On and spare 
not.” If thé Government gives way 
now it will have to give way always.
▲ steamer but once a month ia almost

H•-T£gffl£aa.at ■ it
10 B. Street te

parents.
would; be dëspératè 
no power ready to

orzmzounov
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r what length of timfr—wit i ahreath
' intelligenoe from the outside world, 

forward for the arrival,,
' ^tfre coach of the fhdKfatigable 
arnard, who we felt confident wonld 
ire up some day, as his praiseworthy
:ertions for the. due folfilmeat of the' ...... . - .
... . time was loet m ihe proeees, etii on the 28d

ID tracts be has entered into, in spite lot of Marchlaata cpb diovc up to the Coopers’
of bad' door, and a young lady of about three and 

twenty stepped out with the child m her 
•run end £10 iu ber hand.- Her words, as 
she bended ovafi b#r hey. with, all his destin
ies, to persons she j»ad 
were lew, and to the point :—“ This is my 
illegiiimste Child; it has not been baptized, 
and it has no naaie.” What a deserfpttoi^— 
a string of negatimis ! A stranger io a 
world which bes do place for tiitif, hi can 
Only be deseribsd ibyhie went of ali he oefbt 
to have, jtyho, this spectral visitor was,

*to,oteHC' SSMSSKiS
why should they want to^kno*, when the 
ehid’e short history; op to that day- Was 
thenceforward; to .he » plank for itself and 
all the world f Enoughthat fh«e the child 
war,àBd, a bo vè all, tbkre was the £10 II 
fo» uooey were geod aod Ja^uL tj^gaost 
might vwieh and return 1dIo thé mystery 
from wtipk she eeiBd,

when he ehohld bate been ; •' •’ r'
Fretted by stdliiis’of hit mother’s kisses,
With light upoa him from hit father’s eyes,

we know not. On Saturday last, however,
Mr Cbambere, a praetiiiooer in attendance 
upon Mre Cooper, was about to leave her 
house, when he was abruptly called by her 
husband to the fact that a child was dead in 
the house. Stepping into an adjoining room 
be saw a; boy, about two years of age, de
scribed ae very beautiful, but with a “bine 
mark ovetihe lips,”.and some other signa 
whieb usually accompany death by suffooa- , 
tioo. A coroner’s inquest was of oonrse held, 
when the facte we have narrated were given 
in evidence. Cooper was very reluctant to 
efate the. circumstances under wbieh the 
child came under tie cere. He denied that 
in the advertisement for a child anything 
bad been said about money ; but the letters 
which he most unwillingly produced shewed 
that from the first money was the main con
sideration. The aotnal eanse of death re
mains to be investigated, the inquest 
hauiog been adjourned for that purpose ; it 
would therefore be premature to offer an 
opinion on the subject. The Coopers declare 
that the ehitd was found dead early on Sat
urday morning lying on hia back in bed, 
having had nothing the matter with him bit 
s cough, and the disturbance incident to 
teething. An attempt is to be made to find 
out the child, and very properly, for it ia 
time to ascertain whether natural responsi
bilities oan thni be shuffled off for a small 
money Payment, and wtib an asauranee that 
whatever happens no question shall be 
asked. If this ia permitted by law, It is high 
time tbe law was amended.

;>• ..*? 07fO
' The Paris correspondent of The I>ulM 
lisharef Journal writes to that jourual 

*“M. Renan pti jtis^ issued the thirteenth 
edltfOn of hie ‘ Liffe of Jesus,’ with a new 
preface, whfeh is tetiafkabfe among other 
things for: n;«ybnfètoiôh ibati. In' has 
changed Me opinion ébéut. the taiue of 

aD the fomthcEraegelist. i I ami told the 
"wlfL ij*v*e ahookqi» wonderfully ateady. 
There is an alarming and increasing, hos
tility to religion hr France. I wrote yon 
the liberal party are about tirecthig » 
•têtue to Voltairé, which gives thé great> 
eet indignation to she Ohurch. Bishop 

LDupaaleup, of-Orleans; said "a few dais 
ago, iq tes. speech before the Catholic 
Congress at Mechlin : * It is said . a 
statue .ia -to-be- raised -to Voltaire. A 
statrto tb Vpltaire l (If a statue Is raised 
401 him, and. perhaps a ; statuel 'will" he . 

or teised to hjmi fog nothieg Î8; impossible, I

»
leadidg-organ of the liberal party, is issu
ing, at cost, a complete edition of Vol
taire’s ‘Works; The effect, circulated 
among the people; must be to increase 
their hostility to all religion.

kese PILIS kAT* b era eaedla dally 
Itb the beat results and ltd# with 
nee they are reoomniended to t£e 
pompoeed oi the meet coetlyj pareet 
Extracts and BnUame, inch ae ere 

ordinary medicines, on seeesnt oi 
I the combination of rare medicinal 
hat In long standing and dlilcaa 
r medicines have completely failed, 
FI_LS , hare e fleeted speedwgan*

85 els per Phial.
Ill druggists.
Hostetler, Smith* Dean.

irl

.

her, and otherwise are familiar as 
ibold words. ,

length it has arrived, but alas 1 
no ptatZ,:and I can assure • jon when 
ruth was known, a chorus'of curses

mail oommunication with all 
parts at a cost which, compared with 
the sutn now paid for the expensive, 
irregular, Infrequent and unsatisfac
tory service by the ocean. steamer, 
wonld be mere bagatelle. But, it will 
be naked, wbat shall we do for popu- 
ation, And how will onr freight get 
here Well, until the Steamship Com* 
pany shall havq eome to their senses, 
or another Richmond whose expects» 
lions ara more moderate enters the 
field, the public can avail ItaeU of the

never eean before,PERFUME OF THE AGE ! b

Called Flowers,

Barnard stands almost alone, as one lo 
ie sole .surviving representatives of af 
undred public, undertakings that have& LAN MAN’S

the
.EBRATBD

a Water. Barhard is and ever has been a sort of 
aim to Cariboo^- no matter how many 
ipsses and disappointments assailed as. 
<Ta knew dosing the sommer that

.O’tame Is prepared direct Irom Bloom 
i, of aurpaaeiDg-fragrance. It* are- 
UBtible ; while its Influence on th 
ling, imparting a Delightful Bue 
I Body and Mind, particnlarly wh e 
r of the Beth. Tor

■ i the session. i

iEat Viotorin on their way to and fr< 
Nanaimo arid elsewhere. Dope 
upon it, however, there will .be 
withdrawal of the steamahips fr< 
this route. Were an.opposition li 
on foot the Company Would be glad 
bring our mails for nothing and < 
freight and passengers at half -1 
present rates. How much;leas life

101
___ our letters and papers,
with ‘ ’torrB cognita” and forget- 
me being all one troubles about

ting Turns,
rousness,
Sache, (ed-rock and Slum.

To be sure there was during the snm- 
ler no commonication between Victoria 
ud. the Home country, bat that we 
Iways passed, over in contemptuous 
Uence; as long as wé were .permitted to

d Hysteria’
[>eedy relief with the yery aur | ) 
5 years maintained lu ascends a 
as, throughout the West Indlss- 
itrsl and South America, and w 
nd it as an article which, fbr 
ihness of beqnet, an# peman 
also remove from tbeskla

.

;V]

on our fellow Colonists. - Bnt now, 
is 1 even Barnard’s Express seems 
out to be taken away, an enterprise 
iich should have received the most dili
nt fostering care at the hands of our 
Ions,—an enterprise that is above 
others the greatest monument of in- 

ridoal. pluck and perserveranoe in 
itish Columbia, and certainly one of the 
satest utility, yet even this it appears 
ist have all governmental props with- 
awn.
When and where, may I ask, is all this 
iog to end ?

Tours &c.

m Strange Store of an Adopted 
Child, \

[London Dslly News, Dec. 13th.]

thoughtful pastor of Carolina who 
tred to emancipate Sella Martin's sister 
it she Should fall a victim to "free So
ny,” but was ultimately persuaded to 
rid fier over to her own brother for a 
ndred pounds sterling, might po«|(hIy 
al inclined to preach us à sermon, over 
a dead ^ody of that poor child., of name

and forria it to encourage apd auataii 
the first boat that will contract ti 
carry, passengers, mails and freight a 
reasonable ratée. Let the Govern 
ment stand firm—if it knows who 
firmness is. Let it refpee to b 
black mailed. Let it insist upon th 
mail matter being brought no 
less frequently than once in thee 
weeks, for s sum not exceeding tbs 
previously paid for the service, and i 
will win the active support and oc 
operation of the public ; and let it a 
the same time take ateps to bring t

nghness, 
itches, 
n Burn, 
sckles, 
id Pimple#;
i the Otto at Rons and lends ftee 
ansparency to the complexion. D1 
ekes the beat dentifrice, impartin 
to the teeth ; it also removes a! 

ir shaving.

NTERFEITSi
ms. Look for the name of MrxxAl 

Wrapperand ornamental label.
1 only by

L.

X * KKMP.f
» holesale Druggists, 

l, 71A 78 * star Strast, New TerV.

.LE by all druggists. condition of our Postal affairs, so 
any privileges we may rightfully

be secured as speedily ae possible^
4-r-e

:
The death of Louis II, the

equivalent to no eteamer, eapecfnlly in
the spring of the year when there ie graph) will hasten the consolidai: 
reason to hope we shall have at least 0f. North Germany under Pruss 
n Email accession to onr population, rale. King Louis was melanoh 
If the iriall service is river to do ue -mrid. . Hia specialities were—-love 
good it tâ it this eeisoa of ifie yf*r. solitude, mponligh^ jTu|ned oast! 
Heretofore we have simply been anh- maBic and very', wretched poetry

- aidieiBg riteamehipa to bring our mails ^ own composition. He possesse 
and take away our people ; »»d jûst gre6t love for the!composer Wage 
when there ;»r® aymptoma that ther Md would withdraw for week# fr

- returnt.wave of population ie in roetioq, qgjg'of bis court to risjoy the 
up steps the Steamship Company with oiety of hia favorite and bis flute.
a fresh demand. No money, no n 1 1 ......!..........Mi
popuLtiW, « lbe«y. They ïjWîWS
Bay, eompiy with'what’We ask or we Oh !—The tievt, which has been doing i
shall withdraw from the trade-cut ' . . - f()
you off from oommunication with the the America^ünlou, fe béw coéfidèni 
outer world. Are we, then, completely ‘^ery city, town, *
«lUmwcyoUb.Owgm

. and Mexico Company f Have we no |tM Wlt ,be Nerd. a<
means of relieving ourselves of the g0Dt|^> Dom crir eonfemporaty étlll iosi 
incubus ? Must we oontinne to be w joining the Happy Family ureas ti 
bled in the manner we have been bled gtoaiui t

PERRINS’
CELEBRATED

Rieharda held an inquest last' Tuesday. 
If that “fine boy of two peart '1 rid” had 
lived “down South" ten years ago, his 
chattel value would have ensured him

Î&
ofichildhood/ At any rato it wontd have 
given somebody ^an interest in 'keeping

thtcftod system of trade * hurtan fieih 
and .blood whioh has; sprung up among ns, 
lyndii'a which moneyds paid, riot 7 for; but 
with, a child, ob oouditlea that its parents 
sban’ceee it again. ThéréWrd fèw days on 
which those who knowi,,tri)ëre to lope,, fpr

advice,'To All in Debt or yiffieslties, 
•'Nine Houses for a Shilling Each," an 
aenoancemeet that “A Respectable 
Goople, not blessed with offspring, wish 
to adopt a Child,’’ Such an advertise
ment appeared last March iu a London, 
paper, having been inserted by Mr Wife

irshire Sauce»
D BY CONNOISSBURS

TO BR

,Y GOOD
1

SAUCE.
5

El a a i
m

4>< AINST FRAUD.
lis most dclir.ioQs and uprivslleA 
tut-ed certain d< alers to appiy thft 
rsti Sauceto their own m/erf-dr 
ic is hereby informed that thf only 
nui ne is to

SMCipSj
names are upon the wrapped labels^ J

& PERRINS’ rai
i

iparkets having b'en mpplled with 
.Jhiresaace, upm tbf wrapper and 
nam^B of Lea A FeriM/ave been, 

ive notice that they lav* furnished , ‘
is with power of Btarnej o take v'
against Mnnniacturcs and Vendor* x 
r imitations by whiertheir right may '

1
I

4
IRBIirs’ Sauce, aid see Same to. 
Label, Bottle and Stopper. j
r Export by the Fnprietore, Woreeeqj 
ukwell, London, le., fee. ; and top 
i anl vert ally.
3 toau—J anion, Owes A Rhodes.

/

Qentiémeé,V1 '' '
Tour met oLedt, totpfcle eerrit.»;

- FBEOBSICK, 8BTMOO*. ;
The petitiea ealled fol ‘ delay’ in the mt-

ef Ceofederation. The reply cf ike Oov- 
ernor luferw* the petitiodera tbal there aie 
• practical difficulties’ in the wiy of a «rôed 
made io British territory across the Continent n, 
of America I’ Did they petition agalcat a f< 
toad being built T or did they ask Hie Excel- o 
lenoy to state his opinion as to its ptactic- e 
ability? There ie a screw loose somewhere 0 

' Perhaps the petitioner* were not sufficiently 
explicil ; or, perhaps, after the petition was 
signed for one object it. was decapitated and 
another heading Substituted, with (he name* 6 
signed to the first still untouched. Such c 
tricks bare been played before and why not 8 
io this instance T There ia an ancient and v 
codfiab-like smell about this business that h 
savors of the foot,of Johnson street. Some . 
of those who signed in good faith ought to « 
get a copy of the ..petition they signed amd j 
the one that went to New Westminster nod v 
compare them.

,,,—77--- - -J---—ot - • ■
Relief fob Farmers —We understand j 

that J P Davies & Co. are about to opto 
their Cattle Sal# Tard for the accommoda- 

On the motoiogiof Saturday in 
each wçek, where the produce of ibe Island 0 
may be expand for saW from 7 «# I2 o,eloèk 
At the latter hour the prodeee remainiog 
unsold may hé diapoaed of by priblie auction 
or taken away, at the option of the owner. 
This arrangement will prove beneficial to the 
fiwmil» eiaaaèo, the weet ef aawrkat or 
depot for tboir produce tin sale baviog been , 

i long severely felt.,,,

Ma. Clarxb’s Benefit.—Tbe perform-, 
i anee oa Wednesday evening will be oqder 
i tbe patronage of Sir James Douglas and ibe 
• Fire Department. Tbe plays are being care- 
, fully atudled and rehearsed, and confidence ie 
, expressed that tbe entertainment will be the 

most euecessful ever given by the Dramatic 
1 Clob. Bat, apart from Ibe promised ttriel- 

lenoe of the eutertaiameot, tbe past services 
« of tbe gentlemen iq the cause of charity and 
1 hie merits ae an aotor add a man call for the 
t bestowal of a substantial mark of publie favor, 
i wbieh wé feet sure will not be withheld.
1 Precautionary measures by tbe eethori- 
9 ties to guard against surprise by raiding 
9 parties of Fenians continue. Tbe defence» of 
t the jail and armory are being strengthened, 
b special constables have been sworn in to serve 
t io case of diiturbanee, and a tender of the 
t services of the Rifle Corps has been made 
. and accepted by tbe Government. Ai Eequi- 
t malt the abipa of war are ready for aotlve 

operation's at a moment’s warning.

tioo of fa

h a

e Council Msaroa.—A private telegram 
,t from New Westmioster on Saturday states 

that the Couoeil is called to meet at The 
Hovels on the Slat ieat. We tefegrepbed for 
a o^py ot the proclamation ; bit up tq the 
time Of th# telegraph office closing yesterday 
morning it had hot eome to hand. We shall 
probably receive particulars to«day.

q Tbs American (late Russian)>~ .«tetow 
_r Oonstautin* sailed yesterday morning for 

Nanaimo, where she will load with coal for 
^ Sitka and return'to this port to await ! the 
“ arrival ef the mail steamer.
Ï The Prizes.—The j ndges of ti»rPr|zo Ke 

eay have completed their latjore, vqp* 
swwd. will be mide at the Theatre on Friday 

* raxtiioftifito ofiadmission have bees fixed
n at 60 aud86;cents, b-v.v, <«i--. utiJ :,
H :>WAT AT £^Ttie powder msgsaiDe 

was (owed from Shoal Point ou SatardSSy! 

too.o^amcr.ÇotcrpriM, to a safe porilion in,
frqnimajt harhor,, uw. , id; j-im '

0 The Fidbuter— A dispatch from Fori- 
k,j lead announces tbe arrival there on Friday 
II night of the steadier Fidehter, frinri Victoria, 
b Veby Good.—Thenett profir of the fete

Engine Fund is $238 75.

i The Annual District Meeting of tire Wes
leyan Metbodiet Church Mietonarito ic trim

UjlBQ

ia seseion in this city,
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